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Vaeclnatlan Pur ilea.

Did too 6Vor hoar o( Vaccination Fartloef
Tbey are the fashion now.

There lo nothing Fashion will not take hold
of. It Is not afraid ot death Itself. Iu latest
caprice la the smallpox and the sargoon. It has

Iseize hold of the rumor that there Is smallpox
la the city, and has embroidered and spanglod it
with one of 1U many whims which are In the
worst possible taste. It Is fearful enough to
hare a scourge In the midst of a community
without making it a matter of sport. What
da you think then of getting np parties of young
people whoee object it Is to got vaccinated to-

gether in the shortest posstblo space of time and
with the maximum of enjoyment? Ton are
first inoculated and thoo too dance away the
effects. Tea accelerate the action of
the virus by bringing the light fantastic
into play. After being lanced you plnnge into
4 'The Lancers," and I presume that the more a
fanciful are the pa you execute the greater is
the exemption claimed for yea from la petite-verol- e.

I should a't be surprised if a new feature
called "vaccination" were introduced into the
"German." In fact, their vaccination parties
are only an old fashion revived. Tears ago,
when smallpox last bade fair to prevail, the c (i-
ntern, la dreadful taste as It is, was abundantly
affected by the youth ot both sexes. At present
the social question Is, instead of "IIow does
your moerachaum color?" "Have you been vac
cinated yet?" If your answer is in the nega-

tive you are invited to "come te my house at
each a date" (mentioning the evening), "I am
going to have a vaccination party!" The Idea
Is horrible enough to be French, and the dance
which Inevitably distinguishes those occasions
might always be called the dance of death

A Prlaeelv Advertisement.
Mr. Helmbeld, whose name is not altogether

disassociated from bnchu, probably understands
the art of advertising as well as any man in the
country. On Monday he sold the public (and
his own medicinal wares) beautifully, and
managed to collect about his doors, four hun-
dred people all clamoring for "Prince Arthur !"
Somehow or other he had managed tocreato the
impression and to fasten it when it had once
been created that Prince Arthur was Inside his
tore. Opposite the door stood a magnificent

team, which was currently believed to be that
occupied by his royal highness. Broadway, as
far down as the entrance to the Metropolitan,
and at far up as Houston street, was impassable
on the east side of the way. A file of policemen
protected the pavement, and a prodigious num
ber of people suddenly leit thirsty and made a
roan for Helmbcld's porphyry soda water loan-
tain. Nearly an hour elapsed before the throng
subsided and it was definitely ascertained that
the Prince was not there, and never had been
As an advertisement the thtag was a beautiful
work of art, a triumph of buchu genius.

I am aware that, indefatigable as the tele
graphic wires have been on the subject, this
letter would seem incomplete if I omitted to say
a word in regard to

Prince Arthur,
one of the most hard-worki- young gentlemen
of the age. lie probably transacts more social
labor, with a smiling countenance, in a shorter
pace of time than any royal hobbadehoy extant.

The newspapers brim with announcements in
regard to where and when he will appear, and
it is but just to say that when they are aathenta- -
tiveiy made, he always comes up to time. If ho
Is advertised to put in au appearance at the
opera, that appearance is put in. To dine in
public, to go to the theatre, after that to a ball,
and after that to a private party, between the
bours of six in the evening and four in the
morning, is quite a laborious, continued day after
day, as that of one of Mr. Stewart's
clerks en bis feet twelve hours out of the
twenty-fou- r. The way in which New Yorkers
have run to see this youth is despicably vulgar,
and the manner in which he has borne it all
gives nothing to complain of. Ills behavior is
juet as quiet and perfect as that of most of his
vulgar admirers is loud and indecent. Appa
rently he is untroubled with the

which embarrassed his brother Albert at his
age, and which invested that young man with a
piquant bashfulness rare indeed in one who hod
been so accustomed from birth to publicity and
taring crowds. To be sure Arthur has not had to

stand quite so severe an ordeal; but such as he
hat been subjected to, has found him a perfect
union of modesty and

Kellaleas Latteries.
As a rule, pious New Yorkers are not so strict

as pious Phlladelphians are. They go to the
theatre, and don't think their chances of future
happiness are any the less for endeavoring to
enjoy themselves as much as possible In this
life. Still there are by no means a small num
ber of Christians who sympathize with Phila
delphia Puritans and frown down theatrical
entertainments. Such take refuge like their
Philadelphia brethren and "slstern" In the
circus and the negro minstrels. It is wicked to
go to see Hamlet, but it is right to go to see the
horses. Ton contaminate your spiritual nature
by waiting upon Mr. Fechter, but you revel in In-

nocence when you pay to see Leon do the" wench
business." The drama and the opera are the
two principal buckets that let down to the bot-

tomless pit; but the way of salvation is not in
consistent with burnt-cor- k aud sawdust. X

calmly and confidently appeal to the religious
portion of the Philadelphia public especially
that which reads Thb Tblbokaph whether
these remarks are grossly exaggerated of the
spirit with which the circus and the negro
minstrels are regarded in contradistinction to
the opera and the drama ? At the circus and
the negro minstrels you may see pious pater--

lamilia surrounded by his family, shaking with
Uughter at the jokes of the clown or the "end"
nan; but you never see ,hlm at the
o,era or at the drama, or at scarcely
aiy entertainment of the kind in which there
lean intellectual element. Now the religious
.benders of a certain place of amusement in

Biooklyn have refined upon the idea and attend
In batches alow place of amusement at which
tat lottery principle is one of the inducements
hell out to audiences. Presents of more or less
valie are payable to the holder of tickets bear
ing certain numbers. In some cases the pre
sent are really valuable, and the holders of
luck; numbers have become the triumphant pos- -

sssso of diamond rings and sliver services
Mr. Enerson has, in one of his essays, a sen
tence b the effect that a foolish consistency is
the buibear of little minds. The religious nur
turers 0 negro minstrellsm and the circus, to
the dlsptragement of the opera and drama,
have rusted to the other extreme, and so far
from renaming foolishly consistent, have
rushed ofllnto the most absurd antipodes.

The Laker Barea.fi.
The ensung exhibit will illustrate how great

is the strugle in New Tors: between the necessa-
ries of life aid the demand for them. One hun
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dred and sixty-fiv- e males and three hundred
and sixty-seve- n females applied for altnatlom.
Of these, forty-thre- e males were furnished with
positions and three hundred and fifty-seve- n

females. It will be seen that one hundred and
twenty-tw-o men wore left out In the cold and
only ton females. IIow young men, out of a
situation, do live within the whirl of this great
grindstone called Ootaam I really do not know.

am afraid K belongs to the order of grindstones
that will fall npon hnmanlty some day or other
and crush it to pieces. Ali Ba.ba

9IIS1CAE. ANIt nnAMATIC,
Tha Cltv Aanwatiu,

At TBI CnKSNVT Miss Susan Oalton and her
company will perform Levy's operetta of Fan-chc-

and Dlbdln's musical coraedlotta of T4
Waterman, this evening.

At tbi Walnut the drama of London will
be represented this evening.

AT thi aboh Mr. John liroutrham s sensa
tional drama of The lied Light is announced for

AT UTTPRBZ HIM EDICT 8 UPKBS. HOUSH
fine programme of minstrelsy will be presented

wis evening.
AT rnm Ji.vNTn htrbrt Ofbra HOtsb

the Lilliputian comedian, General Grant, Jr.,
ill appear this evening In conlunotlon with

otber attractive novelties.
Sionob Blitz and his son will rive PODular

exhibitions of magic at the Assembly Building
Wis aiternoon and evening.

1HB DBNTZ-- li AASLBB OKCHBSTRA Will glVO a
matinee at Musical Fnnd Hall on Saturday.

JIXY ITKJ1S.
Yon Out Brv

Bbttbs
AMD

Onim
OUXTMOUt

or
BamntTT A OO

THA
AlTWBIM SuaJ aatfr what prtOmt mi bm miantd fr aseHAstnS

nRHRMHXI THH rXACS,
No. trs Miitn Htukft,
No. 618 Ma Birr Stbwct,

Halv-wa- Bktwkkn Kikth and Sixth.
I liETWKJCM iirTU AMD SIXTH.

Lcwo OoifPLAiira, Bronchitis, Asthma, etc, are
pedily reiiered, aad it team ia liu permanently

cared, by Jaykbs Kxtbotobamt. Too willjflnd in it 1m

a certain remedy for eouoiis end colds. Sold every.

where.

Thh MstraopoiJTAH Pouca Box passed through the
State Senate,

Prinoe Arthur passed thronga Philadelphia,
Bat few gentlemen pass our show windows witheal

ttoppUig to nr the style, oat and finish of ear
$11 and $14 Pantalooks, made of the best

Frbkch and Knolish 0 asm mines to order, bf
O. 8TOKB8.

Tub Sals or Paiwtikiis at Scott's Art Gallery, No.
HIT Obeonnt street, oommeooed last evening, and the
prices were monstrously low. The sale will bs continued
and oloeed this evening.

Mr. Baseltine's sale ef fine engravings and etohings will
take plaoe oa Thorsday, Friday, and Batordar evenings.

Dry Pen. The most efleetaal way of guarding one's
health is to keep the feet dry, and that ean only be dons
by the nse of India Rubber Ovt rshoes, and as the ino La

ment season Is opoa us, we would advise oar readers te
buy none bnt the beet Quality, which eaa only be had at
Goodi sab's Iieadqoarters, tfo. SUS Oheuat street, soath
sUe, Philadelphia.

Jbwklby. Mr. William W. Oassidy, Ralls, Second
street, has too largest and most attractlvn assortment of
fine Jewelry and Silverware in the oity. Pnrohaaen oaa
rely npon obtaining a real, pore artiole, furnished at a
prioe whioh oannot be eqaaUed. Be also has a large stock
of American Western Watches ia all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to bis stors ia sura to result In pleasure
and profit.

Robber Ovxrshobs aki Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be had at retail at the very lowest prioes.
Goodyear's manufacture, old stand. No. MS Obesnut
street, lower side.

SraoKB's Family Sswraa Maczxxhxs,
Tea dollars cash.

Balance In monthly instalments.
O. ". Davis, No. 810 Ohesnut street.

Baixbt, Davis 4 Oo.'s Orchestral Grand Pianos beat
everything in the shape of pianos, and are very properly
callod the king of pianos. Go and hear them at No. 837

Chesnnt street.

Oaij. snd see the Parham Family Bowing Machines at
No. 704 Chesnnt street. Sold oa easy monthly pay
ments.

In consbqvbmob or
In Omsff aence e

In Connequenee of

The txtttuiv alterations tee ore runs making, and the

Annual Steels Taking
Annual Stock Taking
Annuo Steek Taking

Ditring the month of February, we win from this time

Make Lever Prior
Hake Lower Price
Make Lever Prieee

On all our etoek, which U still very large and complete,

both in'

ifm't and Beyif Suite
Ken' and Bop' Butt
Men' and Bey' Suit

and

Light and Heavy Overcoat.
Light and Btay Oeerceat.
Light and Heavy Ooeroeat.

Our print art acknewledgtd toss lover than any,

and in Style and Make wear quite euperior.

9ANAMAKX& 4 BROWN,

WANAMAKER BROWN,

OAK MALL,

OAK MALL,

8. K eomer SIXTH and MARK El Street.

S. R. corner SIXTH and MARKBTJStrteU.

IHAIlIMEIh.
Cundsv Hank.. December 99. 1869. at the resi

dence or the bride's parents, by the Itev. Isaac Heat,
Mr. Fbanuii Cundsv. youngsst son of Mr. John
cunaey, to miss mart k. uann, both of this city.

IaJMB FiSHKR On Sunday evening. January so.
iii),Bimciun. vuariei uookb, inr. abbahaji i..
lvmb, or tnis city, to Miss Bulls II. ITisbkb, of
Montgomery county, 1's.

11EI.
Elms. Suddenly, on the 81st ultimo. Mrs. Cats A.

bin s Blub, aged 13 years.
The relatives ana iriemis or the family are respect

fully lnvitea to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her son-in-la- Mr. J. G. Kuhnla, No. lsos
Green street, on Friday afternoon at H o'olook.
To proceed to Lutheran Church, Uermantown.

Obant On Tuesday afternoon, February 1,
Buna, daughter of C. 11. and Kuima C. Qraut, aged 0
years.

i ne reiativne ana iriruua ui vm ininuy are respect-fu-ll

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her father, No. Wsi Arch street, on Friday morn
ing next at 10 o'clock.

Titlow On the Wta ultimo, mabt Titmw,
widow of the late John Titlow, aud daughter of the
late John Kunkle, of Spring Garden, In the TUUyear
of her age.

The friends and relatives or the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from her late reel-deuc- e.

Fifth street and Uermantown avenue, on
Thursday the Bd instant, at II o'clock. To proceed
to Cedar UU1 Cemetery. , ;
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FROM WASUMQTOJI.
Amendments la (ha Finance Dill.

Kpeoill Deepaieh H The Jrventaf Telegraph.
WASBiiieTON, Fob. 3. The Senate has re-

jected the amendment of Senator Morton to
Sherman's finance bill, which provided that the
amount of currency to be redistributed shall be
fifty-tw- o millions, and has adopted the proposi
tion ot the eommittee to make it forty-fiv- e mil
lions. A new section has been added, providing
that twenty millions shall be taken from the
States having an excess, and distributing It
among the South and West, making ia all sixty- -
five millions.

CON U It 8 8.
Senate.

CKifwuMe from the Fearta Edition.
Various amendments were rejected, and the bill

wan passed yeas, M : nars. si.
Considerable discussion ensued In relation to the

priority to be given to important bills new pending;
among outers, to mo uensns bin ana me am tor me
abolition or toe Iran tin a-- oiivilrge.

At S 16 P. M. the bill better to define the neutrality
relations of the united Htatea was taken up, ana Mr.
Hows proceeded to address the 8anate npon it.

lienor).
The Sneaker announced the appointment ot

M epsrs. roland, Garfield, and Cox as Kegents of the
BmurBonian juntiiute.

Mr. Dver presented a lolnt resolution or the Mis- -
son rt Legislature as to the military of that State.

Mr. liTnen orrerea a resolution ror tne employment
of a clerk by the special Committee on American
Navigation Interests. Keferred to the Committee
on Accounts.

Mr. Sargent offered a resolution caning on tne
Secretary of 'War for Information as to the Jurisdic
tion or tne uenerai uove'umenc over nana j noon
and the neck of laud heading for miles above the
Horseshoe between Handy Hook bay ana me anrews- -

between toe war uppartmeui ana tna iAmg nraniia
and Sea Shore Railroad Company giving the right
of way over Government property. Adopted.

Mr. lgan orrerea a resolution aecianng mat me
people of Cuba have for more than fifteen months
earned on active hostilities against Spain for Inde
pendence, mat tney nave eatamiaiiea ana sun main-
tain a e fact government, and now occupy with
their armies and control a Inrge portion or tne island.
and instructing tne uommittte on Foreign ad airs to

what reasons, If any, exist why the republic
or DPam snonia not oe recogmzeu oj mo uiutea
States Government as a belligerent. Adopted.

Mr. Itoots introduced a bin to amend tne actor
April 10, 1869, extending the time for the completion
of the first section of the Little Keck and Fort Smith
iiniiroad. Referred.

Mr. Paine Introduced a joint resolution to autho
rise the Secretary of War to provide for taking me.
teorologlcal observations at tne military stations
and other points In the interior of the continent, and
for giving notice on the Northern lakes and seaboard
or tne approach or storms, rassea.

FROM MEXICO.
The Bevelatleaarv Party trenalnenlnar.

Nkw Orleans, Feb. 3 News from Mexico,
via Brownsvllle,repreaents that the revolutionary
party In Mexico is dally strengthening. Gene-

rals Maccias, Zarcqul, Esplnosa, Davill, and
others are organising troops to aid the
rebels. The Vera Cruz Btperanea
ays In effect, the situation ef Mexico is worse

every day, and even those who seemed to have
more confidence in the future bow down their
beads under a weight of a bitter disappointment.
There is not a means found to conjure the
storm which threatens to sink the unfortunate
country In the horrors of civil war.

FROM EUROPE.
The IJitest Quotations.

By ths Anglo-Americ- an Cable.
London. Feb. s-- 4'M f. m consols, ssv ror

both money and account. Amertoanseouiitles quiet,
Five-twenti- or leeu, a; ; or ltwo, oiu, sx; or isi-6t7- i;

Ten-fortie- s, Uik. Stocks quiet. Erie, 20; Ilk
nols central. 1U3K: Atlantic ana ureat western, as.

LTVBHFOOL, Feb. s 3u r. uotton ateany;
nnlanda. llUAllKd.: Orleans. llVd. The sales
have been 10,000 balrs. Shipments of Cotton from
Bombay for tne weex enaing naturaay, io,ouu oajes.

London, Feb. S-- 4-so P. M. Unseed Oil, XS1
81 8. Turpentine, 80s. eo.3is.

HhlpNewa.
Oubbnstown. Feb. 8 Arrived, steamer Cltv of

Brooklyn, from New York.
Londondbkkt. Feb. 9 Airived, steamship North

American, from rortianu.

FINANCIAL..

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
!

Ke. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

BueoesMis to Smith, Baadolpa Oa.

Every branch of ths bnsinem will have prompt attention
as heretofore.

Quotations of Stocks, Governments, and Geld
sUntly received from Hew fork byyrieale wws, frost ear
friends. Kdmand D. Randolph A Go.

COAL.
A MOTHER BEUUCTIOIY.

Xk
BEST QUAU1T VTttlTSI ABU.

BTOVK W PRE TOS
LA RGB NUT tt SO PB TOS

ALSO,
8TJPH&IOB BK4.VKE MEADOW LKHIOH.

STOVS 9f PKB TOM
HUT W7I PMB TO

Pelivered to any part of the oity.
B11TCIIKLIVS COAL DEPOT.

11 Uka Corner of NINTH and QIBABD Avenue.

FBBOTVAIi B. BBU. RBWSOB MBAVIX

1JEUC1VAE E. HULL Sc CO.,
SBAIJCBS W

Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal,
DKPOT; No. 1836 North NINTH Street.

lft West Bide, below Maseer.
Branoh Offioe, No. 4U7 RICHMOND Street.

w. He TAG CART,
COAL DEALER.

OOAL OF THE BEST QUALITY, PREPARED KZ
PBRSSLT FOB FAMILY USB.

1208, 1210 and 1212 WASHINGTON AVn
U 1 8m Between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.

PUKE LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILI
FAMILY, FACTORY, AND BITUMINOUS (JOALS.

. Large stock always on hand.
Southeast corner THIBTF.KNTH snd WILLOWStreeta

IS Uim W. W. A O. D. HAINES.

G RKAT REDUCTION IN COAL- .-
Splendid Stove,
Nat, per ton... ........... WJ

WlUJtH IlllflUI.
15 lm S. Vf. oor-- NINTH ana OIRAK.D Aveana

CUTLERY, ETC.
nODQER8. &, WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET- -

KNIYKS, Peari and Bias handles, and beantifnl finish ;

Rodcers', and Wade Bntober's Razors, and the oeia
brated Leooultre Rasor; Ladies' Soiaeora, ia eases, of the

neat quality ; Rodxera Table Cutlery, Carvers and forks,
Baaor Stropa, Cork Borews, Kto. Ksr instruments, te
eaaUt the bearina, of the most approved ooantruotloa. at

P. MADKIBV3,
IN Mo. lit TKNTU Street, below OhosnnU

FINANOtAi--.

WH. PAIITTER & CO.,

Co. 36 Scutk THIRD Street,

D&aXJKJ Rt

All Imum of OoTernmeat Securities.

Gold, Stocks, and Bonds

DOtOCT AMD BOLD ON OOXMI89IOH.

COLLECTIOZTS
1

lathis city and aU points in the United State and

Caaadas made with care and prontptaees.

Union Pacific First Mortgage and

Land Grant Bonds,

A

Wilmington and Reading First

Mortgage Bonds,

BOOHT AMD SOLD, l Mm

CITY WARRANTS

Bought and Sold.

DE HAYEN & BR0.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,

ui PrLTLADKLrrilA.

n B B X B L Sc CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and Foreign

ISSTJI DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OT
CREDIT available on presentation In any part af
Europe.

Travellers can make all their fnandal arranga.
roents through as, and we will ooUeot their Interest
and dividend without charge. i

Daxui, WofTHor Ca.'iDaixix, Hajuh A Co.,

New York.
I Paris. fjl

E LLIOTT U It It,

BANKERS,

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET. J

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUB
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK OF LONDON. I

ISSUB TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe. '

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of charge
for parties making their unsocial afrangemeasa
with us. SC

QINUmisWC, DAT1S St CO..

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PBTJLADELPHIA. j

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORT,

No. 17 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS. ,

Baying and selling Stocks, Bonds, and .Gold aa
Commission a Specialty.

Philadelphia house connected by telegraphic wvm

the Stock Boards and Gold Room of New York. Ill

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

I. TP. KELLY .te CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds,

At loart market Kate,
Iff. W. Cor. THIED and CHESSTJT fits.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In NewTork and Philadelphia Stock Boards, ets.
etc 1 sat

HELMBOLO'8 PREPARAT ION9.

H. T. HELM COLD' 8

Coaceatrated Fl14 Extract Bachv.

TUB GREAT DITJRJETIO.

The proprietor trasts that lis resssdies, from ths
fact of tkrir hlng advertised, ma aet be otassed as
patent mediotaes.

Helmbold't Fluid Extract Bucha

Is a phanrjaoentloai preparation. Tne proper name
Is glvea, and tt hi the mast active whioa oaa bemads.
It ia tadorsod as a care by aU medtoai works for sack
diseases as reoom mended by the proprietor. It Is
pleasant In Its taste and odor, free irons aU Injarloas
properties, and Is tacen bj ad alts sad ohUdrea. It
Is tonlo, dlorotlo, Mood partfylnc and inrljroratlajt.
Xnfeebled and deUoato oonsUtnUoas of both sexes
will and It far more strengthening- - thai aay ef the
preparationa of bark or Iron.

See medical properties contained la Diipensatotv
of the United States, of whioh the fallowing u cor-
rect copy:

BUCU0 Its odor Is atraoK, diffusive, and some-
what aroma'lo, lis taste Is blUerlsh, and analogous
te that of mint. It Is given ohleOj in oomplalau ot
the nrlaary organs, sach as gravel, chronlo catarrh
ef the bladder and hrethra, diseases of the pros-
tate gland, and retention or the Incontinence of
arlne, from a loss of tone la the parts conoerned la
Its eveouaUen. It has alse been reoommeaded la
djspepsla, ohroalo rhenmatteas, cutaaeoas aaecUons,
and drapay.

TESTIMONY.

CWRB OF GRAVRL OPrTVB TRAR3 STANDING
STONK PASSKD AND TO BK SEEN.

SsvaxMaH, Tens., Mar 14, ISSft.
Dr. B. T. TclwiseM.

Drab Sib: We Introdaoed yor"Flald Extract
Bachu" in this country about eight months ago, and
are happvto state that it Is meeting with universal
favor. We wish to Inform you of one Instanoe
(anions: many) where your "Buchu" has worked
wonders. A man In our country named J. B. Extail
had been suffering aboat Ave years with graveL
About six weeks ago he bought of ns one bottle of
your "Booho," and bofore he was through with one
bottle he passed a gravel that weighs eight grains.
waton we now nave on exnimtion in our aniR store.
He says that he will never be without the JSuohu"
In his house again. Your preparations are gaining
ravor every uay. very respecrruiir rours, etc,

fiUULKS UUtSLK, Druggists.

CURE OF BLADDER AND KIDNEY AFFECTION
OF LONG STANDING STON B PASSED AND
TO BE SEEN.

Wksttobt, Conn., Sept, 5, 1869.
If. T. Helmbeld, Eta- -

Dsabhir: I coinmenoed taking; rour "Extract of
Buchu" about two weeks sinoe fur an alTection of the
Madder and kidneys. 1 have suffered by spells very
much for a few days past. But yeeterdar relief came
through the effect of your "Kucha." A stone passed
from my madder about tne size or a large pea, aad I
now feel perfectly well and entirely free from the
pain that I have surrered with "so hard." I attribute
my oure to your medicine entirely, and would re-
commend all persons similarly arfeoted to try it. I
nave great laita in its curative powers, x ours truly,

TUUMA3 d. ifttMNUTT.
bbvcbs to

Rev. WhT.IJAM COGSWELL, Weatport, Conn.
J. L. G. CANNON, DruggtBt, Weatport, Coaa.
H. U. WHKELHK, Esq., Weatport, Conn.
DMAuuii uuiuj, ium., westporvoonn.
Dr. WAKKMAN. Reading, Conn.
B. W. K. ROBINSON. Wholesale Drairirist. New

York City.
Aad many others u necessary.

CCRB OF KIDNEY AND BLADDER AFFECTION
OK A PATIENT SEVENTY-EIGH- T YEARS OF
AGE.

THANKS TO KB, HKLMBOLD.
GrsAKO, Perm., Mar oh si, 1869.

Evrroa "Cosmopoutb" : I duslre as an unttoli- -
oited tribute to the merits of Heimbold's Buohu, and
for the benefit of those similarly atllloted as myself,
to eay that after consulting many eminent physi-
cians, and trying nearly all the best advertised reme-
dies, In the vain hope of finding relief from aggra
vated kuiney and oiauaer diseases, rrom which I
have suffered excessively for many years, tcood for
tune Anally inggested to me lielmbold's Buchu.
which I commenced using with little faith, and no
apparent beuenulal results, for about a month. At
the expiration of that time, however, I thought I
commenced to experience slight relief, whioh en-
couraged me to persevere in Its use, and now, at the
expiration or rour montns, aitnougn i am an innrm
old man, nearly 18 years of age, aud consequently
medicines cannot be expected to favorably aifoot me
as they otherwise would, I have found such unspeak-
able relief and permanent benefit from Mr. lielm-
bold's valuable discovery, that I feel I ought to pub
licly record tne tact, as an acsnowieagment to him
and a valuable suggestion to the public. Yours re
spectfully, D. M. LA REN. .

Mr. Lsren refers to ths following gentlemen:
Colonel DAN. RICE, Glrard, Penn.
CHAS. STOW, Esq., Girard. Penn. editor Cwmo--

polite.
. , . . v. ww witn i . v. . .utunus ii. rj i L.r.vL, uiraru, rena, attorney.
C. L HIND8,G!rard, Penn., attorney.
Captain 1). W. UUTCULNSON, Glrard. Penn.. at

torney. '
David ULin, uirara, renn., mercnant.
DAVID E, DAY, Glrard, Penn., merchant.
C. F. ROCKWELL, Girard, Penn., merchant
B. C. ELY, Glrard, Penn., druggist.

A PERMANENT CURE OF GRAVEL OF TWELVE
YEARS' STANDING STONE PASSED AND TO
BE SEEN.

BrrsMsma. Conn.. Deo. la. 1589.
Dr. Helm bold :

Dbab Sik: It is with muoh pleasure that I write
you upon facts respecting myself. I do not know
hardly how to express myself. I have been for the
last ten or twelve years toe greatest sufferer man
could ne ana live; unt more sometimes man outers.
The oomplaint was the "kidneys" and "bladder." I
have been sometimes rrom twelve to rourteen Hours,
and wanted to make wator every minute, aud could
not. Have consulted doctors, both In Massachusetts
and this State, aud taken pills, I may say by the
quart, also uquoreu uietuoiues, out rouuu no relief
from any. and got worse the laxt six months. I was
so that I could scarcely get about. I could not rest
night or day. it would soon nave neen "ail up" with
me, If I bud not seen your advertisement In the
Berkshire Courier, headed "Kidneys." I read it
through, and thought I would try it. I purchased
a bottle, but, mind you, had not much faith in
it. Why should I, when I hail been trying
so many things and cost me so much? Weil,
1 began taking It, and before 1 had taken the
llrst bottie I felt bad; but I nmatied it and
el another. By the time I took liulf of the second
still got worse (appsrently.) Wtnn I walked it

seemed as If my right kidney was fulling from Its
place, and I felt really bad. I felt so belore I had
hnished the second, that I had made up mv mind it
was of no use trying auy more snd all this time the
"Buchu" was dolug its work, but I did not know it;
so I gave It up aud went to Hartford on Saturday to
one of the best doctors in the city. He said tt was the
neck of the bladder, and 1 should have to undergo
an operation, lie gave me medicine, aud 1 went home
quite downnearteo. uu Minna? i was unauie to go
to church. I bad not taken any of his medicine, but
on my return continued using the "liichu," and In
lite aiternoon t natt tne uesirei eneri.

1 cannot tell you all, tint this U a true story of my
case, and you are welcome to make such use of my
name as you think proper. I am pretty well known
in Berkshire; also in Connecticut. The advertise-
ment saved me. Why not puhlisli more T Ths
Springfield ItepuMiran is s wide-epre- psper. If
any cue wishes to see this wonder tney can do so. I
could write all dity, but think I have said enough
this time, so I remain your ever

KDWAltl) U HOWARD.,
Paper Maker, rlurnxi.ie. Ilartfurd county, t 'onn.

KKKKHHTO
Dr. MACK, Burnslile, Couu.
Dr. WHIUIIT, North Ie, Mass.
Dr. HOLKUM. North Lee, Mta, ,

Dr. ADAMS, Stockbri dge. Mass,
Dr. SCOTT, Notlli Manchester, Conn.
Dr. JAQUKS, Pucklsud Corners, Couu.
Dr. HKAKfKOHD, Hartford, Conn.
AU of wnout treated we for the disease. ,

IrK AKTSRtf
la a pfirmfSaa of ever shirts-- ynr erfrtnaivv a Ia graitnate af tne jfertwa Metfioej Otmrf-- en t
oi me tiaivMSrty or sieaisiae sas umrgsry, eX I
laaotpaia.

Mr. n. T. HelmhoUt
Da as Hi In regard to the evteatSM ate as

ta my opintoo aboat rtaoha, I wmild nay that I save
osed and soid Mm artiole la varioaa forms for tna
past thirty year. I do aet think there ta aay (erst
or preparation of It I have not used, or known te be
nnad, ia the various diseases where taeh mndleat
ageat would be todloated. Yon are aware, as we
as myamr, that It has beea extensively emaieyel Ms

the vnrloua diseasea of the bladder and kidneys, and
the mpntntlon It has aoqulred, la my iudgoneatt hi
warranted by the facta.

I hare seaa and nned, as before stated, every ferns
of Bueha 4he powdered learns, tincture, fluid ex-
tracts sad I am not cognisant or any pmparatiea af
that plant at all eoaal to years. Twelve years' expe
lienoe onrht, I think, to give me the right te ia lg
n us mania; ana. witnoot preju nine or pnrWMWy, tgive yoars precedence ever all others.

I value yonr Knobs for Its e (Tools on patieata. t
have oared with It, and seen cured with It, mereais-ease- a

of the bladder aad kidneys thaa I barn evwr
seen cured with any other JBucbn er any other pre.
piietary compound of whatever name.

Respectfully yours, etn.
OHO. H. KKYSCR, M.

No. 14 Wood street, Piusburg, reaa.
Auo. 11, IMS.

A CASK OF TwBNTI YKARH 8TANDINO.
PnrLADSLmia, T, Jaae n, twr.

B. T. BflmhoUL DrvoyiiU:
1bab Sib i I have beea a snfferer for apwards aftwenty years with gravel, biadiier, and kid aey afea

tiona, during whioh time I have need various meai-e- al

preparationa, and beea under the treatment of
the most eminent physiolans, experiencing bat UtMa
rnfiPi..

Having seen yoar preparations extensively adver-
tised, I consulted my family physlolaa in regard laastng your Extract Bucha.

I did this because I had nsed aU kinds af adver-
tised remedies and had found them worthless, aad
Bomeaatte lnlurious; in fact, I despaired ef ever
retting well, aad detenaned te aaa ne remedies
hereafter unless I knew of the Ingredients. It was
this that prompted me to aae your remedy. As yaw
advertised that It was oompoeed of baohu, ojineaa.
and Juniper berries, it ocourred to me and my par.
slcian as aa excellent oombinatioa, and, with has
nuvice, niter an exniuuinuon oi tne anioie and sea
suiting again with the druggist, I concluded te try it.
I commenced to nse It about eight months age, at
which time I was confined to my room.

From the first bottle I was astonished and graMlesl
at the beneficial effect, and after nsiog it tare
weeks was able to walk out.. I felt muoh like wrinta-t- o

yoa a full statement of my case at the time, bat
thought my improvement might only be temporary,
and therefore oonoluded to defer, and see if It wanM
effect a perfect cure, knowing that It would be af
greater value to you and more satisfactory te me.

I am new ante to report that a cure ia footed'
after using the remedy for Ave months.

I have not used any now for three months, aad
feet aa well in all reepeeti as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any nnpleaaant taste
and odor, a nice tonlo and iavigorator of the system,
I do not mean to be without it whenever aooasioa
may require its use la such affectroas.

M. MCCORMICK.

Should any one doubt Mr. Mccormick's statement
he refers to the following gentlemen:

Hon. WM. BIGLER, Governor of Peansrtvaaia.
lion. THOMAS B. FLORENCE, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. KNOX, Phlladeiphta.
Hon. J. 8. BLACK, Philadelphia.
Hon. 1). R. PORTER, ef fYaasrtvaafa.
Hon. ELLIS LKWIS. Philadelphia.
Hon. R. V. GRIER, PhHadoiphia.
Hon. G. W. WOODWARD, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. PORTER, Philadelphia.
lion. JOHN BIGLKR, of California.
Hon. B. BANKS, Washington, D. O.
And many others. If necessary.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS WOULD B GIVEN
FOR A BOTTLE, IF NEOBS3ART.

Rah wav, N. J Deo. 1, ltts.
B. T. Helmbeld. Keqj

Dkae Sins I take great pleasure in sending yea a
certificate, la addition to the many you have receive
from suffering humanity. I can scarcely And laav-gua-

sufficiently strong to express my heartfett
gratification at the wonderful cure your "Buchu" haa
effected. For four years I have suffered beyond de-
scription. AU my friends (with myself) oame to the
conclusion that my case was Inourabiet Aoeideaa,
plaoed yoar advertisement in my hands. I ceae-menc- ed

taking your "Buchu. " I followed the dlrea-tion- s,

and to my otter astonishment, before I haT
taken seven bottles of your valuable medlOiBA (I
would give $100 a bottle, if 1 could not get it at aafother price), I am entirely eured. I most earaesShr
recommend it to all those suffering from disease. I
have told many persons to take your valuable medi-
cine, and they are doing so with great sucoeas. Any
Information my fellow-elUse- may require wU ba
freely given by the subscriber at his residence, Na
78 Milton avenue, Rahway, N. 1.

IL M. FREEMAN,
Councilman Third Ward, City ot Uabwar.

Rahwav, N. J., Doc t, vset.
We, the undersigned, are well acquainted with B.

M. Freeman, of Rahway, and know that h has
been a long time suffering, in the worst possible
form, for the past four years, and that h has beea
entirely cured by the nse of "Heimbold's Bucha."

J. W. SAVAGE,
FRANK LA BAU, President of (tonne.
WM. RICHARDS, Clerk of Council,

, PETER A. BANT A, Counollnianw .

W. J. BROWN, Councilman.
J. 8. a MKltICK, Councilman.
LEWIS HOFF. Councilman.
J. B. STRYKER, Merchant.

City Hall, Mayor's Owich,
Rahway, N. J., Dee. a, is.

This will oertlfy that I am personally acaustnte
with II. M. Freeman, and am oogniaaut af tbe laota
as set lortS in the above statement, aud the several
persons whose signatures are hereunto attached are
all knows to me.

JOHN V. WHITNEY, Mayor of Rahway, N. J.

Nbw York Statb Voi lNnriTtrrk,
Corner of Mh av. and 7dth st., Oulral fark. )

A Home and School for the Hons of Deceased Sol-
diers.

Dr. B. r. IleJmbold:
Two bottles only or the package of your valuable

Buchu presented to the Institute have been used by
the children, aud with penect sucoewi. In the case
of our little Lieutenant A. J., his pride is no longer
mortified, and he is free from the dally morning
anathemas of the chambermaid who has charge of
his bedding. I feel that a knowledge of the result
of our use of your Buchu with the oliiidrca under
our charge may save many a Superintendent and
Matron of Boarding Schools and Asylums a great
amount of annoyance; and many a poor child suf-
fering more from weakness than from habit, may be
spared punishment that Is (not knowing It as a
weakness Instead of a bad habit) most unjustly in-

flicted upon them. Thanking you on beoall of the
rbUdren, aud hoping others msy be alike beneutea,
I am respectfully yours. ywm

Goueral Supt and IHrootor.
June 16, 10.

Gksat Salt Lasb City, Utau, Jan. i, ldfis.
Mr. II. T. Hehnbold:

Pbab Sik: Your communication requesting our
terms for advertising was duly received, but from a
prejudloe 1 had formed against advertising "cures
for secret diseases," it wss left unanswered. During
an accidental conversation In a drug store the other
evening, my mind was changed on the character ef
your buchu. It was then highly commended for
other diseases by two physicians preseut. lucloerd
please and our rates of advertising". Yours, etc,

T. B. H. HTBN1IOUSH.
Editor and Proprietor of Dally aud

Semi-week- ly tebyraph.
11 KI.MBOL1V8 EXTRACT rUTCHU, estaMUhel up

wards of eighteen years, prepared by 11. T. HlCLm- -
FOLD, Dnif-glst- , No. 694 Broadway, New York, aad
No. 1M 8. Tenth street. Philadelphia, Pa. Pirice,
f 1 SS par bottle, or alx bottles for delivered to
any address. Sold by druggists every whre.

None are arcnulne unless done up tit steel-engrav-

wrapper, with fue-trmi-te of my chemical warehouse
and signed U. T. UeImbOLD. U w


